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ABSTRACT
It is generally acknowledged that employment is

essential to the successful rehabilitation,of drug abusers, and
several models have been effective in helping drug abuse clients find
jobs. To compare two methods of prov.iding employment services to drug
abuse treatment clients, the Employment Specialist Study sampled 40
clients at each of 39 clinics in Chicago, Detroit;'and New Jersey.
Clinics which provided a full-time employment specialist were .

compared to those providing services through a consultant specialist
shared by three clinics, and control clinics with no employment
services. Baseline, process aild outcome data were collected using 12 -

different questionnaires and standardized report forms. Most of the
study clients were male (79%) , black (70%) and between 25 and 40
years old (751). Data analyses showed clients from clinics with
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However, increase in employment was only slightly 4reater for clinics
,Tith full-time specialists than foc.'clinics with no employment'
speciaiists. Clinics with consultant specialists were more likely to
retain clients than the control groups, but significantly less likely
to retain clients than clinics with full-time specialists. Because of
the,importance of employment to'clients, further research is neede4 .

to determine how employment specialivts might best be used with
existing counseling staff. (JAC)
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The Treatment Research Reports and Monograph Series are issued by the Treat-
ment Research and Assessment Branch, Division of Prevention and Treatment
Development, National Institute on Drug Abuse (NIDA). Primarily they inform thb
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different client:populations, new treatment management and financing techniques,
and treatment outcome studies.
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Preface

).

JO

Concern about increasing the employability of drug abuse clients has existed for some time, and for just as
long, frustration has been felt over how to accomplish this task. This report shows how the' goals of employ-

. ment and increased program effectiveness can be promoted- by adding employment specialists to existing -
drug abuse treatment staffs. In the study .described, employment specialists were addedto existing treat-
ment programs, and the impact of employment specialists on the treatment process, client retention, the
employment of clients, client drug abuse, and client criminal activity was measured. The study distinguished
between the impact of employment specialists used as-direct servite providers and those used as conaultants

to program staff.

The results of Chia study can help program administrators and State agency planners understand the goals
they can expect to achieve by using employment specialists. While further research is clearly warranted,
the firtdings suggest an important role for employment specialists in the provision of effective drug abuse
treatment,
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Summary

A study using two different 'models was conducted during 1978-80 in Chicago, Detroit, and New Jersey to
evimine the impact of employment specialists on clinic functioning and client outcomes. The first model
provided for a full-time employment specialist l&ated et an Individual clinic; in the secOnd model, a spe-
cialist served as a consultant to a group of three clinics.-In the first model, the specialist served clients
directly; in the second, the specialist acted as an adv4or and resource person on employment issues for oth-
er program counselors and was expected to have f individual clients. Both approaches were contrasted
with clinics having no employment specialists. A total of 39 clinics representing outpatient drug-free, resi-
dential drug-free, and methadone maintenance pro rams participated. At least five clinics representing one
modality--matched on surrounding labor' market c nditions, program size and racial characteristics of cli-
ents--were selected in each of the three cities. E ch clinic was then assigned to one of the three experi-
mental conditions. The three clinic groups did no differ significantly in terms of program or client vari-
ables measured.

The findings suggest that the addition of full-time employment specialists to the staff of drug abuse treat-
ment programs results in significantly greater client retention and a significantly greater decrease in drug
use. However, when compared to similar programs with no employment specialists, no significant difference
regarding the number of unemployed clients who secured jobs was found.

4
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A4valuatioll of the Impact of Employment Specialists

in Drug Abuse Treatment

Background

It is-generally acknowledged that ,employment is
essential_ to the successful rehabilitation of drug
abusers. Indeed, the' success of treatment is meas-
ured not only by the reducf ion of drug use and
6rime .but also by the ability to securNerriploy-
ment. Even so, employment assistance remains one
of the moat neglected areas in treatment pro-
grams. qtudies have shown that clients want as-
sistance in improving their education and skills, in
finding jobs, and in improving their financial sit-,
uations Mandell et al. 1973; Hargreaves 1980;
Senay et al. 1981). Information on clients in Fed-
erally funded treatment programs strongly sug-
gests that effective help is often not Orovided.
Upon admission to treatment in 1979, 67 percent
of all ciients were unemployed, and only 16 per-
cent were actively looking for employment. At
discharge, the situation had not improved much for

' the majority of clients. Only 8.5 percent of those
unemploied at admission were employed at dis-
charge; only 2.6 percent had completed a skills
development program, and only 16.5 percent were
enrolled in such a program at the time of discharge
(NIDA 1980).

4n another study, over half the elients in treatment
indicated that no employment-related services
were available (Senay 1981). In 1977'a nationwide
survey of 162 programs was conducted to deter-
mine the nature and extent of Vocational and em-
ployment-related services offered to clie2ts; only
9 percent were found to have funds specifically
earmarked for such services. Few clinics reported
full-time staff or specially trained staff responsi-
ble for vocational rehabilitation. Only 7 percent of
the clinics had teachers, 19 percent had vocational
rehabilitation specialists, 11 percent had job coun7
selors, 5 percent had job developers, and 24 per=
cent assigned general counselors full time to em-
ployment-related k services (Hubbard 1981). Other
studies have documented how few clients partic-
ipate in vocational trdining programs or receive

...--employment related services (Sells 1974; Burt and
Pines 1976).

Studies have shown that 'when clients secure em-
ployment, they are more likely to complete treat-
ment and to remain drug free and arrest free (Sells
1974; Friedman 1978; MDRC 1980; Simpson 198la).
In addition, when vocational rehabilitation and

7

employment-related services are provided, clients
acquire more positive attitudes toward themselves,

+society, and their own lives (Bass and Woodward
1978).

Several models have been shown to be effective in
helping clients secure employment. One was a

.centralized unit responsible for developing em-
ployment opportunities and placing clients from
participating treatment programs in jobs. The
units were tested in four cities and were consid-
ered popular and effective by clients, clinics, and
employers (NIDA 1977). Another technique found
effective was a job seekers' workshop using struc-
tured group counseling sessions including video-
tape feedback of mock job interviews. Clients
rebeived counseling and worked wfth each othel to
help improve their appearance and handling of job
Interviews. Participants in the workshops were
rated as better job applicants and were more likely
to secure , employment than a control group of
nonparticipant treatment program clients (Hall
1981).

4
A third, more elaborate program (supported work)
has been driensively tested and found effectiveOn
helping drug abusers make the transition from
tfeatment programs to regular employment (Fried-
man 1978; MDRC 1980). The model provided for 12
to 18 months of employment with graduated stress,
close supervision, peer support, and salaries at or
just above the minimum wage. Workers were pro-
moted, suspended, or terminated on the 6asis of
performance. The program then helped partici-
pants secure regular employment. These partici-
pants were, compared in two studies to a control
group of ex-addicts who were not offered support-
ed work. Both studies collected information on
drug use, crime', employment, and earnings. Find-
ings of both studies indicated that those who par-
ticipated in suRported work were substantially less
involved in caminal activity and experienced
greater improvement in their employment and
earning power than the control group clients.

In all three of the models described abbve, the
services were provided by organizations ciutside
the treatment programs. The first two had rel-*
atively simple structures and were moderately
expensive; the, thirst was much more elaborate and
consequently more costly. WitS treatment program



funds becoming more limited and community vo-
cational rehabilitation, employment, and training
resoufces becoming more scarce, it seems impor-
tant to understand what could be accomplished if
the treatment progEams themselves supplemented
their existing staff with the services of an .em-
ployment specialist.

Methodology

The Employment Specialist Study was designed to
test the impact .of two different methods of pro-
viding employment services to drug abuse treat-
ment clients in three geographic areas. One ap-
proach provided employment services through a
full-time employment specialist located at an ip-
dividual clinic; the other approach .provided serv-
ices through a consultant specialist shared by a
group of three clinics. Each .of these approaches
was contrasted with clinics that had .no employ-
ment specialists. This basic design was repliclted
for three different drug treatment modalities:
outpatient drug free (OPDF), residential drug free
(RDF), and Methadone Maintenance (Meth).

The design is illustrated in table 1. Thirty-nine
clinics were selected from the three sites and from
the three types of drug treatment modalities,
pr4ducing six site-modality types: Chicage-Meth,
Detroit-Meth, Detroit-OPDF, New Jersey-Meth,
New Jersey-OPDF, and New Jersey-RDF. To be
eligible for selection, the clinic 'had to volunteer
for the study and had to be without the services of
an employment' specialist. Within each site, a min-
imum of five clinics representing one modality
and matched on surrounding labor market condi-
tions, program size, and racial characteristics of
clientele were selected. Of these five, at least one
clinic was assigned a full-time employment spe-
cialidt, three shared a consultant employment
specialist, and one was asked to serve as a control
clinic receiving no interventign. Overall, 7 clinics

had full-time specialists, 21 clinics had consultant
specialists, and II had no specialists.

Sampling
. ,

To determine the impact of the employMent spe-
cialist services on drug abuse treatment' clients,
the first 40 clients admitted to each clinic after
the employment specialists began woilk (or after
baseline data collection in the case of the control
clinici) were selected as study clients. The client
quota selection procedure was designed to provide
a relatively similar number of clients from each of
the clinics in the study. Thus, the client sample
was not proportional to the clinic size. Further-
more, the ,quota sampling procedure resulted in
some clinics (those Sdrnitting smaller numbers of
clients each month) taking longer to meet their
quotas than clinics with larger numbers of monthly
intakes. Among the clinics in the study, I clinic
had met its quota of clients in I month, while 10
clinics did not fill the,qUota of 40 clients during
the entire life of the stAli The number of study
clients in each site and m dality is illustrated in
table 2.

Those clients who were in the clinic before the
study began and those clients who entered the
clinic after the 40 study clients had been enrolled
were considered nonstudy clients. However, the
specialists provided services to all clients regard-
less of their study or nonstudy status.Jndeed, after
the study was approximately 50-percent complete
it was evident that the specialists were serving
many more nonstudy than study clients. The re-
searchers felt that, since so few study clients were
being served, the obtaining of solid evidence on the
impact of the employment specialists might be
jeopardized. Therefore, the specialists were en-
couraged, whenever leasible, to serve their study
client population. As planned, the evaluation of the
impact of the employment specialists on client
outcomes used only data on study clients. How-
ever, documentation was provided on the ser-
vices given by the specialists to nonstudy clients.

Table I.Employment specialist study desigru Number of clinics
by site, intervention, and trrtment modality

New Jersey

Treatment rnodality C Ti T2

Methadone 2 1 3

Residential drug free 2 1 3

Outpatient drug free 1 1 3

Total 5 3 9

(N=39) Control clinics
Full-time specialists

8

Intervention type

Detroit Chicago

C Ti T2 C T 1 T2

2 1 3 2 6

X X X X X X

I I 3 X X X
3 2 6 3 2 6

T2 =
X

Consultant specialists
No clinics in this site-modality



Instrumentation

Baseline, process, and outcome data were collect-
ed during the study. Baseline and process data
were gathered on clients, staff, and employment
specialists. The source of outcome data on clients
was the clients themselves and the employment
specialists, and infrequently, the clients' primary
counselor when the client was unavailable. The

frequency of data collection varied according to
the instrument used. Table 3 display/ the clinic
instruments by collection source, frequency of
collection, and respondents.

A total of 12 different instruments, in.the form of
questionnaires and standardized report forms,
were used to collept data. In all sites (Chicago,
Detroit, New Jersey) inforination was collected on
all study clients from the Client Oriented Data
Acquisition Process (CODAP) Admission and Dis-
charge Reports by the existing clinic laff.

Clinic process data were collected through five
instruments listed on table 3. The data sources
included the clinic staff (Staff Process Question-
naire), the employment specialists (Caseload and
Employment Development Contact Reports), açd
the clinic directors and site coordinators (Month
'Reports). A sample of 10 clinic staff members per
program was selected to answer the qukstionnaire.
If the clinic had 10 or feweiNpersons, all staff were
included; if there were more than 10 persons, the
following were included: the director, the assistant
director, 1 mental health staff person (psycholo-
gist or sbcial worker), l medical staff person (phy-
sician or nurse), I intake worker, and 5 counsel-
ors. The sample of counselors ,. was selected ran-
domly from a list of program counselors.

Data were gathered monthly on all clinic activities
except the staff questionnaire. Staff data were
collected three times during the study using the
originally sampled JO staff members from each of

the 39 clinics (N=390). This questionnaire covered
types of services provided by the clinic as a whole
and the individuals themselves. Referral practices
to employers and to social service agencies for job
development and 'training were also documented.
The data colledtion allowed observation of change
in staff functioning from before study onset.to the
endof the study 16 months later.

The Employment Specialists' Caseload Report doc-
umented numbers of clients served, along with
type of seryices provided. Employment changes,
referrals, 'and, Job training participation status
were also recorded. The Employment Develop-
ment Contact Report listed thenames of employ-
ers (along With type of business) contacted within
the month (whether through..in-person visit or tel-
ephone call), the purpose, of the contact, and ite
outcome.

StOistical Analysis

The main data analysis to assess the impact of the
employment specialists called for comparing con-
trol clinics to clinics that had full-time or con-
sultant employment specialists. As a pretude to
the central analyses contrasting these types of

employment specialist interventions, statistical
tests were performed to determine- if there were
site or drug treatment modality diffetences. When
such differences were not found, data were com-
bined across site and mpdality. Then, statistical
tests for significant differences between these
employment specjalAt intervention types were
performed on all relevant variables. These tests
evaluated clinic and client characteristics at the
onset of the study to establish initial compara-
bility; clinic and employment activities to assess
impact on clinic process; and client employment,
drug use, and criminal behavior at discharge to
assess impact on client outcomes. According to the
type of variable, chi-square tests or analyses of
variance were performed.

Table 2.Nurriber of clients by site, intervention,and treatment modality

Treatment modality

Methadone

Residential drug free

Outpatient drug free

Total "

New Jersey

Intervention type

Detroit Chicago

Tj T2 C T1 T2 C Ti T2

68 28 89 63 40 64 68 47 138

31:P 30 73 X X X X X X

74 37 118 33 20 132 X X X

172 95 280 96 60 196 68 47 138

(N=1152) C = Control clinics
Ti = Full-time specialists

9 ',4

T2 = Consultant specialists
X := No clinics in this site-modality



Table 3.Type of data collection instranents, collection scurCe,
frequency of administration,,and respondents

Instrument allection source

f
Frequency Respondent

CODAP admission (Already being collected
report by clinic staff)

CODAP discharge (Already being collected
report by client staff

taff process
questionnaire

Employment
specialists'
caseload report*

Employment
specialists'
employment
development
contact report

Self-administered,
individually or in small
groups, with Questions
clarified, as necessary,
by evaluation

Employment specialists

At admission

At d,ischarge

Thvre times:
o before employment specialists

began work
l'o-40 months after employment

4secialists began
o 6 months later (16 months after

employment specialists began)

Monthly

Employment specialist: Monthly

Clinic directors'
repory- Clinic directors

Site coordinators'
report Site coordinator

Monthly

Monthly

All clients

All clients (or
primary counselor)

*Also provided client outcome data.

The Program

The Clinics.--At the beginning of the study, infor-
mation was collected to ,determine the range and
types of services provided before the addition of
specialists and to determine whether clinics were
significantly different; they were found not to be.
Nearly all clinics 'rafted that they provided
medical services in addition to drug maintenance
in the methadone clinics (70 percent of full-time
specialist clinics, 90 percent of other clinics). Most
reported that they provided some form of empjoy-
ment assistance (less than 60 percent in consultant
specialist clinics and 70 percent in others). Just
over half provided legal aid (about 55 percent of
all clinics) and social services "(55 percent); basic
education services were provided by some (30
percent of full-time specialist clinics and 40 per-
cent of others); and financial assistance was pro-
vided by some (30 percent of full-time and consul-
tant, specialist clinics and. none of the control
clinics).

These services were provided by a range of staff
members including administrators, counselors,
social workers, nurses, physicians, psychologists,
teachers, -and skills trainers. At study onset, the
number of full-time equivalent treatment staff in
full-time specialist clinics was over 15, compared
with more than 1 I in control and 10 in consultant
clinics.

Mean number of treatment staff

tontrol Clinics with
clinics ,full-time

employment
specialists

Clinics with
consultant
employment
specialists

Baseline 11.7 15.9 10.0
Month 10 11.0 10.9 9.0
Month 16 11.9 10.6 10.4

10

I 0



The Cllents.--The majority of the study clients
were male (79 percent),, black (70 percent), and
between 25 and 40 years of age (75 percent). Only
18 percent had any postsecondary education, and
half the clients had prior criminal records. At
admission to treatment, 31 percent were employed.

At admission, the predominant drug problem was
-hart nearly 85 percent mentioned It as- thek
primary drug problem. Heroin-using clients report-
ed taking that drug an average of 40 times a month
for a period of about 8 years. In addition, over 50
percent of the clients reported using drugs other
than heroin.

There were no statistically significant differences
between the clients in the different intervention
types at the three sites. Somewhat fewer clients in
full-time specialist clinics were employed (22
percent vs. 33 percent for other clinic types) at
admissidn, and clients in consultant clinics used
heroin slightly less frequently and for a fewer
number of years than aid those in control and
full-time specialist clinics. Again, however, dif-
ferences were not significant.

The Specialists.--The specialists were selected at
each site either by the Single State Agency or site
coordinator (Michigan and New Jersey), or by the
participating clinics after an initial screening by
the site coordinator (Illinois). The full-time spe-
cialists were expected to have client caseloads, to
work with staff and clients to -dptermine client
needs, and to identify appropriate skills training,
on-the-job training, and 'employment opportunities- for clients. They were expected to make direct
referrals to such openings and to maintain follow-
up contacts after placement. In addition, they
were expected to develop linkages with community
vocational and social service agencies, employers,
and labor unions. By contrast, the consultant spe-
cialists were expected to heip supervise or pro-
vide etraining and assistance to existing clinic staff
in performing these tasks, rather than to provide
the services directly to clients. (In practice, this
distinction was not always clear.)

Of the 14, original employment specialists, 11

remained throughout the data collection period of
the study; 3 employment specialists left during the
project and were replaced without significant lapse

in service to their clinics and clients. (

A composite picture of the *pical employment
specialist must 'be drawn cautiously. The typical
employment specialist was a college-educated
male, about 34 years old, who had worked in the
drug treatment field for 5 or 6 years. Fewer than
half had previous vocational rehabilitatipn experi-
ences. Small differences existed between full-time
and p art-time specialists. The full-time specialists
were &dominantly black, were somewhat better
educa ed (all had at least a college degree; five
had graduate degrees) and were,, on the average,
younger than the consultant specialists (32 years

*
vs. 37 years). The majority of consultant special-
ists were white. Again, none of these differences
were statistically-significant.

The only significant site difference' was found in
the average years of drug treatment experience.
Chicago and New Jersey specialists averaged 7
years of experience, while Detroit specialists

-averaged 3 -years. Detroit was -the only site_that_
hired specialists with no previous work experience
in the drug field (two in number).

Rndings

The analyses examined how the addition of em-
ployment specialists affected clinic activities
associated with vocational rehabilitation and how
it affected client functioning. The impact on pro-
gram functioning is discussed below under process
analysis by contrasting baseline clinic activities
with clinic activities at later time periods. The
impact on client functioning is reviewed under
outcome analysis.

Process Analysis

The effect that adding employment specialists had
on the activities of clinic staff was examined with
respect to three target groups: employers, com-
munity organizations, and clients. Two types of
activities we're examined: those performed directly
by the specialists and those carried out by other
clinic staff. In the figures below, information is

presented separately on those activities performed
by the entire staff, i.e., the. specialists and the
regular staff (Total staff), and on those activities
performed only by the regular staff (Non-ES staff).
Control clinics, clinics with consultant employ-
ment specialists, and clinics with full-time em-
ployment specialists were compared prior to onset
of their services (baseline), 10 months after start
of services, and 6 months later. Overall, the pat-
terns were complex, illustrating a vbriety of
changes.

,The first set of activities examined were those
performed with potential and current employers
(table 4). At the onset of the study, staff in co
trol clinics made an average of 2.5 contacts per
week with employers; staff in clinics having either
a full-time or consultant specialist made somewhat
fewer. '

Staff in filil-time employment specialist clinics
(both the specialists and the regular staff) mark-
edly increased their number of .weekly contacts
with employers over baseline tiy month 10, but
this was not sustained at month 16. After -16
months, staff in control 'Clinics reported signif-
icantly more contacts with employers while those
in full-time and consultant clinics reported a

decline (p< .05). h



Table 4.--Mean number of weekly staff
contacts with employers by clinic type.

Clinics with Clinics with
full-time consultant

Control employment employment
clinics specialists spec ialists

Total Non-ES Total Non-ES
staff staff staff -staff

At baselina 2.5 -- 1.5 -- 2.7
Month I 0 2.8 3.3 2.7 2.3 2.1
Month 16 3.7 2.2 1.9 1.6 1.6

Three dif ferent kinds of activities with employers
were examined: specific job development contacts,
general public relations contacts, and followup
contacts. Staff were asked how often they made
such cOntacts. Table 5 shows the percetage that
performed these weekly. At baseline, about 10
percent of staff in all clinics made specific job
development contacts weekly with employers, 15

percent made public relations contacts, and 12
percent made followup contacts. As. time pro-
gressed, contacts of most types generally showed
small increases, with the greatest increase regis-
tered by staff in control clinics.

Next, activities performed by staff with com-
munity organizations were bxamined. The,average
number of contacts per staff per week at baseline
was nearly four for each of the olioic types. Over
time, the number of contacts remained relatively
stable, with minor dereases by control clinics'but

no change for either of
clinic types.

employment specialist

Five types ot work performed with community
organizations were examined:, job development,
skills training, public .relations, basic education,
and client followup (table 6). Overall, job devel-
opment activities increased slightly in control
clinics over time, decreased in consulter& clinics,
and remained constant in full-time CliAliCEI, al-
though nearly all these activities in full-time
clinics were performed by the specialists. There
were small increages across all clinic types for
public relations activities. At month I 0, staff of
clinics with full-time specialists spent less time.
following up clients than the qther clinics; but by
month I 6, clinics with both full-time and consul-
tant staff did more followup work than control
clinics. Skills-training' contacts changed relatively
little, although in full-time clinic's the specialists
were responsible for nearly all the activity. Edu-

.cation activities were least frequent in control
clinics at baseline but increased dramatically.

The third type of staff actiyity examined involved
the- clients directly. The average number of cli-
ents worked with in employment-related matters
in typical week was 23 (table 7) at baseline' and
1 8 by month 1 6. Staff in control -and full-time
employment.specialist clinics tended to work with
molls clients directly than staff in consultant clin-:
ics.

Vocational planning and job maintenance coun-
seling activities were the most common job-re-
lated activities performed with clients (table 8).

Teible 5.--Mean,percentage of clinic staff reporting various types of contact with
employers per week by type of clinic and months after study initiation

Job development Public relations

Base- Base-
line 10 months 16 manths

Total Non-ES Total. Non-ES

staff stalff ,,staff staff

Followup

Base-
line 10 manths 16 manths line 10 manths 16 rodnths

Total NonES Total Non-ES Total Non-ES Total Non-ES
staff staff staff staff staff staff staff stif.f

Control clinics 8 -- 18' 16 8 17 22 10 25 24

Full-time

employment (

specialist

clinics. 5 4 4 11 13 15 13 13 21 14 12 18 18 19 14

Consultant

employment

specialist

clinics 14 24 15 12 14 20 16 16 14 19 13 20 20 19 19

12
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,
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w Job'development Pbblic relations, Followup Skills training

d

. Bise- Base- .-)Base- Base- .

line 10 months 16 months line 10 months 16 months line st0 months 16 months line 10 months 16 months

Total Non-ES Total Non-ES Total( Non-ES Total Non-ES Total Non-ES Total Non-ES Total Non-ES Total Non-ES

staff staff staff staff staff staff staff staff staff staff staff stiff staff staff staff staff

.C.Wrol

clinics

9 --

Full-time

' imPloyment

speciaiist

clinics 8

Consultant

employment

specialist

clinics 19

.

2 2 10 0

14 14 6 6

9 16 22 20 -- 19 12 9 8 9

r
1

15 13 13 25 20 16 6 6 21 15 6 2 2 11 2

,

15 17 17 18 18 15 18 18 21 21 14 9 9 10 10

.

w
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Table 7.,--Mean numblir of clients with
whom staff worked on employment-related'

matters per week, by clinic type

Control
clinics

Clinics with
full-time
employment
specialists

Clinics with
consultant
erployment
spkialists

Baseline 27.3 26.8 17.2
Month 10 21.6' 18.6 16.2
Month 16 21.6 19.9 16.5

Vocational planning was provided by 66 percent of
all staff at baseline and decreased to 45 percent
by month 16. The greatest decrease was by staff in
full-time clinics; again the activities were largely
performed by the specialists rather than by other
staff. At baseline, 75 percent of all staff provided
job maintenance counseling compared with 64
percent at month 16, with the largest decrease in
consultant and full-timeclinics.

Sending clients on job interviews was a common
activity, performed by 34 percent of staff at base-
line, but decreasing to 18 percent at month 16.
Consultant clinics reported the largest percentage
of this type of activity at baseline, but the de-
crease made all clinic types approximately equal.
at the end of the study. In full-time clinics, virtu-
ally all that work was performed by the specialists.

Seills-training activitms were not reported very
often. As expected, with the addition of special-
ists, the regular staff became less involved in
conducting job-related activities.

Another employment-focused activity involved job
referrals (table 9). Job referrals were defined
more generally than job interviews: a referral
occurred when clients were told of gossible jobs;
interviews were for specifically available jobs.
Staff in control clinics made more referrals at
baseline, on average, than did staff in full-time or
consultant employment specialist clinics. At month
10, referrals increased for the control end full-
time clinic staff, producing statistically signifi-
cant differences between those and control clinics
and, at month 16, a decrease for control and full-
time staff. By this time, staff in full-time.clinics
made the fewest job referrals on average, and
most of those were made specifically by the spe-
cialist. .

At baseline, the average number of clients who
applied for jabs and those who were hired were
similar for all three clinic types. At month 10, the
number of clienta who applied for jobs and were
hired increased in full-time clinics. However, 6y
month 16, the full-time clinics had decreased to

the baseline level end werti similar to the other
clinic types.

At baseline, more clients from control clinics were
referred to community organizations and partici-
pated in community programs than clients from
other clinics (table 10). At month 10, participetion
for clients from full-time clinics increased but
declined to baieline levelfat month 16.

Thus, overall the process analysis suggests that
there were many discrete changes in' staff activ-
ities, some increases .and some decreases, but'
generally the shifts were not large end did not lead
to significant differences among program types..
Also, there was evidence of increaied staff activi-
ties in both-lull-time specialist, and control clinics
by month 10 (e.g., community organization con-
tacts, job referrals, and participation in programs
by clients), but these activities typically decreased
to baseline levels by month 16.

As expected, within clinics with full-time spe-
cialists, the job-related activities became nearly
the exclusive domain of the specialist. The spe-
cialists performed these activities, end the other
staff significantly decreesed their involvement. At
other clinics, a larger proportion of all staff mem-
bers remained involved, and this, in some cases,
resulted in the performance of more job-related
activities overall.

Overall and unexpectedly, counselor activity in
control clinics increased in a variety of vocational
service areas. This spurt in vocational rehabil-
itation activity by staff in control clinics may
have beert associated with their involvement in a
study comparing thiir performance to that of
employment specialists. While the control staffs
increased ,activity was sometimes a short-lived
phenomenon, it may have reduced differences in
outcome between clients in control clinics and
clients in clinics with vocational specialists.

Outcorne Analysis

The process analysis examined the level of activ-
ities undertaken by staff and clients in the clinics
at different times withput distiouishing between
study and nonstudy clients. By clontrast, the out-
come analysis examined the impact of the activ-
ities on only a sample of clients, namely, the study
clients. The figures below reveal that, as a result
of this sampling design and the timing of the data
collection, a large number of the* clients served
were not included,in the outcome analysis.

Over the life of the study, the specialists served
1,798 clients (approximately 51 percent of all
clients admitted to treatment during that period).
Of those clients 1,529 were nonstudy clients. Thus,
only 269 of those who received services were study
clients, representing only 26 percent of the total
study client sample of 1,049.
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Table B.Percentage of clinic staff reportin9 provision of various type of vocational services to clients, by type of clinic

, Vocakional planning Skills' trsiping Interviews and placement Job maintenance counseling

Base- Base- Base- Base-

'Tine 10 months 16 months line 10 months 16 months line 10 months 16 months line 10 months 16 months

Total

stiff

,

Non-ES

staff

Total

staff

Non-ES

staff

1

' Total

staff

Non-ES

staff

Total

staff

Non-ES

staff

Total

staff

Nog-ES

staff

'Total

staff

Non-ES

staff

Total

staff

Non-ES

staff

Total

staff

Non-ES

staff

Control clinics 71 -- 64 51 5 4 2 27 18 20 72 74 70.

i

Full-tia.

employment

special ist

clinics 6L 56 56 37 28 9 8 8 13 6 32 12 12 16 5 79 70 70 64 58 1

Consultant

mmPloyment
7

specialist .
cl in ics 67 60 60 48 48 10 8 8 3 2 44 33 33 19 19 74 59 59' 57 57
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Table 9.-Mean number of client job'referrals, job applications, and job hires in a 4-week
period, by type of clinic aOci months afterAtudy initiation

Clients referred to employer
for Job application

Clients who appfied for
specific Jobs Clients who were Kired

Base- Base-
line 10 months -16 months line 10 months

Total Non-ES Total Non-ES

Bas`e- .

16 Tranths line '10 months 16 months

Total Non-ES Total Non-ES Total Non-ES Total Non-ES

Control clinics

Full -tine
employment
specialist
clinics

Consultant
employment
specialist

staff staff staff staff

2.3 -- 3.0 -- 1.6 3.6 -- 3.4

1.6 2.0 0.5 1.0 0.5 2.8 6.9 1.0 2.9

cl in ics 1.4 1.2 1.2 1.5 1.5 3.3 .3.6. 3.6 2.9

staff staff staff staff staff staff staff staff

3.3 2.0 -- 2.1 -- 2.5

1.5 1.5 3.5 0.5 2.1 0.8.

2.9 1.9 1.8 1.9 1.2 1.2

,s

Employment specialists, whether full-tiene or con-
dtiltants, were expected to influence clinic func-
tioning generally and thereby service delivery to
all clients. Therefore, the researchers examined
the functioning of a random sample of clients in
eacb clinic type whether or not they had direct
contact with an employment specialist. For this
reason, the bulk of the data presentation is given
in terms of the fUll random sample. Additional
analysis will be presented later exploring the im-
pact of vocational counselor services on only those
individuals who had contact with employment
specialists.

The percentage of study clients served by the spe-
cialists at each site varied greatly. The Chicago
specialists served twice the proportion of study
clients (41 percent) as those in Detroit, (20 per-..
cent) and New Jersey (18 percent). .

,
The impact of tha..employment specialists on client
functioning was examined for the following client
outcomes: employment status, drug use, and crim-
inal activity. Clients had to be retained at least 2
weeks to be Included in this study. Adequate ad-
mission and discharge data were available on 930
clients (89 percent of the study sample): 254 from
control clinics, 159 from full-time clinics, and 517
from coniultant clinics. Comparisons sr,Oth regard
to employment, drug use, and crime were made
betweervrclients in control clinics and clients in
clinics with full-time or consultant employment
specialists. In addition, within the latter two ex-
periMental interventions, outcomes of clients who
actually received services directly from the spe-
cialists were contrasted with clients who did not.

A comparison was also made of client retention by
clinic type. All clients (1,152 individuals) admit-
ted during the study period were included.

Employment.--Several `different indicators of em-
.ployment outdome were created. The simplest
measure was a comparison of percentage employed
at discharge to percentage employed at admission.

Overall, during the study the percentage of all
clients employed at discharge (35 percent) in-
creased only 4 percent from the total percentage
employed at admission (31 percent). While this
increase occurred in all types of clinics, the great-
est increases were in full-time specialist clinics
(22 percent to 30 percent) and control clinics (33
percent to 39 percent), and the least in consultant
clinics (33 percent to 35 percent). The..percentage
increase was not statistically 'aignificant between
clinic types (table 11).

More refined indicators of outcome were created:

Aggregate change.--One important indicator was the
aggregate change in employment from admission
to discharge. This aggregate change was then
contrasted for the three interventions. The ap-
proach used here compared these aggregate change
percentages'for statistical significance. In order to
control for initial high rates of employment in
some programs end low rates in others, adjusted

' changes were cOmputed by dividing the aggregate
change in employment (number employed at dis-
charge minus number employed at admission) by
the number unemployed at admission, rather than
the total number of clients. This was necessary

.16
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Table 10.--Mesn numbe'r of client referral* to, and participation, in community
'organizations ln a 4-week period, bg,type of clinic and months after study initiation

Clients referred to community agency

Clients participating in

community agency activities

Control clinics

Full-time

employment

specialist

clinics

Consul t ant

employment

speci al ist

clinics

Baseline 10 months 16 months

Total Non-ES

staff staff

Total Non-ES

staff staff

3.3 1.8 -- . 2.1

1.2 1.5 -- 0.3

1.5 1.4 1.4 1.2 1.2

Baseline 10 months 16 month;

Total Non-ES Total Non-ES

staff staff staff staff

4.2 3.4 3.3

2.0 4.1

2.3

0.8 2.0 1.8

2.7 2.7 .2.4 2.4

since a clinic that begins with a high employment
rate may have a relatively more difficult time in
obtaining employment for an additional percentage
of its unemployed than a clinic with a low em-
ployment rate. This is illustrated in the following
example, which also demonstrates the computation
of the adjusted aggregate change indicator:

Clinic A: 70 of 100 clients employed at admis-
sion, 80 of 100 at discharge. Raw aggregate
chatTge = 70 percent to 80 percent, or 10' per-
cent employed; adjusted aggregate change =
10/30 clients, or 33 percent (that is, an addi-
tional 10 out of 30 possible are employed).

Clinic Ek 30 ,of 100 clients employed at admis-
sion, 45 of 100 at discharge. Raw aggregate
change = 0percent to 45 percent, or 15 per-
cent. Adjusted aggregate change is 15/70 cli-
ents, or 21 percent. Thus, Clinic B has a high-
er raw change, but a lower adjusted change.
Clinic A was more successful in finding em-
ployment for its clients relative to the number
of unemployed at admission.

New enpkynent.--A second important indicator of
program impact is the number of unemployed
clients who get jobs. Contrasted to the first indi-
cator, which is a measure of aggregate change, this
indicator focuses on individual transitions, specif-
ically individuals unemployed at admission but
employed at discharge. Ttts indicator is computed(
by determining the percentage of unemployed
clients at admission who are employed at dis-
charge. Thus, this indicator represe $ how suc-
cessful a program has been in se g employ-
ment for its unemployed clients.

17

Retention of empbymentA third indicator of program
impact is the number of clients who are employed
al admission and remain employed at discharge.
This is computed by determining the percentage of
employed clients at admission who are still em-
ployed at discharv. This indicator represents how
successful a program has been in, keeping clients
employed.

Trensiten.--A fourth indicator of progrim impact is
the number of clients who hale maiie the transi- .

tion from unemployed to employed in comparison
to those making the transitidn from employed to

Table 11.Percentage of clients
employed at admission and discharge,

by type of clinic

Percentage
of all
clients
employed
at admissign

Percentage
of all
clients
employed
at discharge

Control
clinics
(N=254)

Clinics with Clinics wlth
full-time consultant
employment employment
specialists specialists
(N= i 591 (N=517)

33 22 33

39 30 35
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Figure l.--Indicators of employment impact by type of employment specialist intervention
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unemployed. This indicator is computed by deter-
minlng the nuniber of unemployed clients at admis-
sion who are employed at discharge (successes),
and the number of employed clients at admission
who are unemployed at discharge (losses). Then,
the number of successes is divided by the number
of successes plus losses and multiplied by 100.
Values on this indicator above 50 occur when most
(over half) of the program's transitions are suc-
cesses; values below 50 occur when most transi-
tions are losses. This indicator examines clients'
successes relative to losses; it assume. that pro-
grams may have both beneficial and negative im-
pacts, and that these should both be considered in
evaluating total program impact.

The indicators of employment outcomes demon-
strated different patterns of impact (figure 1).

increase in employment in full-time clinics was 10
percent, when adjusted. However, only 59 percent
of those employed at admission in full-time clinics
retained jobs. Clients in the full-time specialist
clinics obtained the most positive results of all
groups on measures of aggregate change and tran-
sition, and midlevel results on the new employment
index.

The increase in employment of clients in clinics
with consultant employment specialists was 3 per-
cent, when adjusted as described above. Loss than

18

15 percent of clients unemployed at admission
were employed at discharge. However, 76 percent
of those employed at admission reMained em-
ployed at discharge. Thua, clients in clinics with
consultant specialists were succassful in retaining
jobs but less successful in 'finding new jobs if un-
employed at admission.

Clients in control clinics had an increase in em-
ployment of 9 percent, when adjusted. Twenty-
two perdent of clients unemployed at admission
became jemploysd by discharge; 73 percent em-
ployed at admission retained jobs. Thus, clients In
control clinics were relatively successful in ob-
taining employment and in retaining employed
status.

Since not all study clients in clinics with employ-
ment specialists received direct services from the
specialists, employment outcomes were examined
separately for those who saw or did not see the
specialist (table 12). These comparisons were done
only for those with an opportunity to see a spew
cialist, i.e., those in consultant or full-time clinics.

The increase for clients who saw the specialist was
12 percent, when adjusted to take into account the
different rates of employment between the clinics
at the start of the study. For those who did not ses
the. specialist, the increase was 3 percent, when



1/4 Figure 12.--Employment status of clients by
interaction with employment specialists

I

Clients Clients who'
who saw an did not see
employment an employment
specialist specialist

(N=269)
(---

(N=407)

Percentage of all
clients employed
at admission

percentage of all
clients employed
at discharge

23

32

32

34

Aggregate change
adjusted 12 3

Percentage of those
unemployed at
admission who
became employed 23 13

Percentage of those
employed at
admission who
remained employed 61 78

Transition 66 56

adjusted. For those who saw the speCialist, 23
percent of those who were unemployed became
employed, and 61 percent of those who were em-
ploYed at admission remained employed. For t ose

4 who did not see the specialist, 13 percent w nt
from unemployed at admission tri employed, and 78
percent remained employed. Thus, seeing the spe-
cialist was relatively beneficial in obitaining em-
ployment for the unemploved but did not seem to'

ty help in retaining employment. The numbers of
clients, if any, who terminated employment in
order to enter training or education programs or to
seek other jobs is not known.

Drug Use.--The second principal indicator of chang-
es in client functioning con6erns drug use (table
13). For all the treatment interventions, the num-
ber of drugs used declined from admission to dis-

,--

Table 13.Client drug use at admission and discharge by type of clinic

charge (1.9 drugs mentioned as used at admission
to 0.9 at discharge). Overall, 38 percent of study
clients became drug. free, and an additional 11

percent reported decreases in numbers of drugs
used. Significantly mare 'clients in full-time spe-
cialist clinics became drug free or decreased drug
use than in other clinics.' Whereas 62 percent of
clients in fitil-time'specialist clinics either became
drug free or decreased their drug use, 47 tpercent
of control clients and 45 percent of clients in con-
sultant clinics achieved similar status.

Retention in Treatment.--Retention in treatrnent
is wisiely regarded as an important outcome indi-
cator. Table 14 shows the percentage of clients
remaining in treatment for less than 2 weeks and
longer than 4 months. Particular focus was placed
on these extremes in time since it appeared that

little therapy could be accomplished. in a 2-week
period, and that at least 4 months have been seen
as necessary to achieve some, change in client
functioning (Simpson 1981b). The control clinics
were the most likely to have clients drop out with-
in 2 weeks, while the full-time clinics were the
most likely to retain clients in treatment for 4
months or longer. Differences betwer the three
clinic types were found to b,e significant' (xgs=
29.42, p < .01). In addition, both consultant and
full-time clinics 'were significantly more likely to
retain clients 4 months or longer than were con-
trols (X2 = 12.47, p < .01; x2 = 1 3.62, p < .01, re-
spectively). Moreover, retention for 4 months or
longer was greater in fuil-time specialist clinics
than in consultant specialist clinics (X2 = 18.44,
p < .01). Thus, the presence of specialists pas as-.
sociated with client retention.

Crime.--Clients in the three types of clinics had
comparable criminal histories at admission: over-
all, 50 percent hed no prior arrests, and the aver-
age number of arrests per. client wds .91. Arrests
at discharge were compared to Isee whether dif-
ferences between clinics occurred during treat-
ment. The clinics did not differ in percentage of
clients with no arrests during treatment (range
from 86 to 91 percent) or average number of ar-
res)s during treatment (.-15 to .18).

1 x 2 = 19.5, p 4.02 for all three clinic types
X2 = 16.6, p < .01 for full-time specialist clinics
compared to other two types.

Control
clinics
(N=254)

Clinics with Consultant
full-time specialist
specialists clinics
(N=159) (N=5 i 7)

Total '
(N=930)

Percentage of all clients who became drug free
h,

Percentage of all clients who decreased drug use

39 49

13

34 38

11 11

192 u 1

.

4

,



Table 14.DuratIon of client treatment,
by type of clinic

0
Control
clinics

Clinics viith
full-time
specialists

Consultant
specialist
clinics

(N=336) (Nz.202) (N=614)

Less than
-**2 weeks 24.4% 18.3% 15.1%

4 months
or longer 42.8% 58.9% 47.2%

Discussion

The results of this investigation lend qualified
support to the importance of incorporating full-
t'ime employment specialists into the service de-
livery system of drug .abuse treatment programs.
Specifically, clients from clinics Lto which full-
time employment specialists were randomly as-
signed were significantly more, likely to be re-
tained for perieds of 4 months or more and were
significantly more likely to be drug free or to have
diminished drug use at time of discharge. Nonethe-
less, increase in employment from time of admis-
sion to tune of discharge was only slightly greater
for clinics with full-time employment specialists
(22-30 percent) than for clinics with no erriploy-
ment specialists (33-39 percent). .

Those clinics having access to consultant employ-
ment specialists (i.e., employment specialists who
divided their time among three clinics) wePe sig-
nificantly more likely to retain clients 4 months
or more than were control clinics but significantly
less likely to retain clients 4 months or more than
clinics with full-time employment specialists. No
significant differences were found in either drug
use or employment between clients in clinics with
consultant specialists and clients in clinics with no
employment specialists.

, .

While the study gives some support to the impor-
tance of having employment specialists in the
treatment program, some of the issues raised du-
ring te study must be taken into account. First,
no ass ssment was made of ,the influence or Client
and/or -program characteristics, other than the
impact of employment specialists on client out-

, come. Althoughlrthere were no differences in pro-
grams, and thereby clients, assigned to each_of the
employment specialist or control conditions in
terms of the variables selected, it rem ins possible
that other ,client or program variabl have
contributed significantly to the dift ences ob-
tained. Note also that differences in terms of
retention rates, while found to be'associated with
the presence or absence of employment special-
ists, may influence the diffefences in rates of

20

illicit drug use. Thus, those clients retained for
longer periods in drug abuse treatment are also
more likely to show diminution in rates of drug use
(Simpson 1981b).

Other issues thacemerged during this project may
have biased the results against obtaining signif-
icant differences in a direction favoring the em-
ployment specialists. For example, clinics had to
be sufficiently interested in vocational rehabil-
itation to be willing to be a part of this Study.
Many of the clinics that were ultimately desig-
nated as controls and denied the services of em-
ployment specialists made arrangements to secure
vocational rhabilitation services from community
resources; this is the kind of initiative one might
expect from a clinic concerned with aiding its
clients and lacking its own Vocational rehabil-
itation personnel. Nonetheless, the often dramat-
ically increased activity in the vocational area
undertaken .by control clinics during the first 10
months of the project suggests that involvement in
this study may have acted as a goad to employ-
ment programing. The changed rate of vocational
activity in control clinics may then have attenu-
ated differences between experii-nental and control
conditions.

In addition, there appears to have been confusion
concerning the role of the employment specialists
as consultants. in that capacity, the specialists
were expected to provide support, assistance, and
advice to clinic staff on vocational rehabilitation
and employment issuigs and to have only a very

-small caseloadtof their own,clients. The counseling
staff was expected to retain responsibility for
most vocational servi;es, while the employment
specialists improved Elie quality and efficiency of
those services. Apparently, this did not occur. The
counseling staff reduced their involvement in vo-
cational activities and, as consultants to three
clinics each, the 1, sPecialists could not directly
provide the full' range. of services. As a result of
the confusion, clients in clinics with consultant
specialists seemed to have received the least a-
mount of vocational services.

One major change that occurred following the
addition of the specialists was a shift in respon-
sibility for vocational activities from the coun-
seling staff to the specialists. In some instances,
thietresulted in an overall decrease in the volume
of such activities. This was to be expected in cli-
nics where specialists had been added as full- time
staff. Nonetheless, while the volume of services
provided and the number of clienti counseled per
week declined in the full-time clinics, it was hypo-
thesized that the quality and/ efficiency of the
vocational services and of counseling generally
would improve and that the improvement would be
evidenced in changed functioning by clients both
with and without direct contact with employment
specialists. The rates of retention and .drug use
over all clients admitted to full-time employment
specialist clinicstappear to reflect that improve-



ment. Focusing only on the 26 percent of clients
who saw employment specialists--while clearly,
specialists could cream appropriate clients--evi-
dence of the impact of the eriployment specialist
was more pronounced if less surprising.

Thus, on balance, the study suggests that the em-
ployment specialist can play a significant role in
helping to effect client rehabilitation. If *ogram
.administrators can augment their existing coun-
seling staffs with the services of employment spe-
cialists culled from State vocational rehabilitation
units or obtained through negotiation with other

21

community agencies, it is likely. that program ef-
fectiveness can be improved. Further study is
needed to clarify how employment specialists
might be used to work with existing counseling
staffs to increase their treatment capacity with-
out.having to rely on the full-time services of em-
ployment specialists who are already in short sup-
ply. Because of the importance of employment to
effective client rehabilitation and to the client's
own expressed treatment interests, it is important'
to explore how these services can be more effec-
tively provided within drug abuse treatment pro-
grams.

9
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